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Audio Message Good Example is Priceless!

We have all learned many things from the good example offered to us by family and friends. As we
continue to promote the Buy American Made Campaign, it is important that we provide a good
example to others and we can do it in the following ways:

1. Every time we speak to someone about our efforts and encourage them to support the
businesses making products in America, our words and example help America and
American workers.

2. Every time a fellow shopper, store manager or sales associate hears us requesting American
made products, additional people learn that their fellow customers are looking to support
the jobs and livelihoods of working age and able-bodied Americans.

3. Every time you show another person the American made items you purchased, your good
example is noted by them.

With more companies looking to expand in America, the most important thing we can do is spend more
of our dollars on items made or assembled in the United States. Everyone wants jobs and job skills to
grow in the United States, so let’s help move American made inventory off store shelves. This will
allow business owners and investors see that customer loyalty as well as reduced business taxes and
regulations are helping create more manufacturing jobs and the others jobs needed to bring
products to the market place.

Thanks for your participation. Your Good Example is Priceless.

This is Michael Blichasz.  Every Wednesday from 11 A.M. to 12 noon, tune in to American Workers
Radio on 860 AM serving Philadelphia and the Tri-State area. You can also listen live or to
rebroadcasts from anywhere in the world from the easy access links located on the front page
of: AmericanWorkersRadio.com.


